REFERENCE:
ABFE data obtained from FEMA Flood Recovery Data page.
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Wildlife Management Area and Refuge

Places
- Community
- Municipality

Transportation
- US Highway
- State/Parish Highway
- Railroad
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ATACHMENT c2-6

LAND USE MAP

REFERENCE:
Land use data obtained from Terrebonne Parish GIS group.

Land Use (Acres)
- 37,016 Agricultural
- 3,018 Commercial
- 4,955 Industrial
- 4,258 Public Services
- 20,072 Residential
- 1,252,780 Wetlands
Legend
- Sewer Treatment Facility
- 100 Year Flood Zone

Places
- Community
- Municipality
- Transportation
  - US Highway
  - State/Parish Highway
  - Railroad

CRITICAL FACILITIES (SEWER TREATMENT)

Map ID | Name
--- | ---
1 | North Sewage Treatment Plant
2 | South Sewage Treatment Plant
3 | Eureka Heights S/D-Gray
4 | Fairlane Sewerage Corp-Gray
5 | Halliburton Energy Services
6 | Terrebonne Parish CON GOV-CYPR
7 | Terrebonne Parish Pollution Control
8 | Terrebonne Parish Pollution Control South Treatment Plant

REFERENCE:
FEMA flood zone produced from FEMA Q3 flood data and obtained from Louisiana State GIS CD.
CRITICAL FACILITIES (SCHOOLS)

Map ID Name
1 Acadian Elementary
2 Andrew Price Alternative
3 Bayou Cane Elementary
4 Bayou Cane Adult Education Center
5 Broun Elementary
6 Broun Middle
7 Cadel Middle
8 Chau Bateau Blue Elementary
9 College Elementary
10 College Middle
11 East Houma Elementary
12 East Houma Middle
13 Ellender Memorial High
14 Elysian Fields Elementary
15 Elysian Fields High
16 Evergreen Junior High
17 Gibson Elementary
18 Grand Caillou Elementary
19 Grand Caillou Middle
20 Honduras Elementary
21 Houma Junior High
22 Houma Junior High
23 Lacache Middle
24 Legion Park Middle
25 Lisa Park Elementary
26 Lisa Park Elementary
27 Maria Immacolata Catholic School
28 Montegut Elementary
29 Montegut Middle
30 Mulberry Elementary
31 Oaklawn Junior High
32 Oaklawn High School
33 Oakshire Elementary
34 Omega Institute of Cosmetology
35 Pointe Aux Chenes Elementary
36 School for Exceptional Children
37 South Little Caillou Elementary
38 Terrebonne Career and Technical High
39 Terrebonne High School
40 Terrebonne Parish Board
41 Upper Little Caillou Elementary
42 Vandebuilt Catholic High
43 Village East Middle
44 West Park Elementary

Legend
- School
- 100 Year Flood Zone

Places
- Community
- Municipality

Transportation
- US Highway
- State/Parish Highway
- Railroad

REFERENCE:
FEMA flood zone produced from FEMA Q3 flood data and obtained from Louisiana State GIS CD.
TERREBONNE PARISH HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN UPDATE
ATTACHMENT c2-10
CRITICAL FACILITIES (FIRE STATIONS)

### Legend
- **Fire Station**
- **100 Year Flood Zone**
- **Community**
- **Municipality**
- **Transportation**
  - US Highway
  - State/Parish Highway
  - Railroad

### Places

### Map ID | Name
--- | ---
1 | Bayou Black VFD--Station 2
2 | Bayou Black Volunteer Fire Station #8
3 | Bayou Blue Fire Department
4 | Bayou Blue VFD--Station 2
5 | Bayou Cane Fire Protection District
6 | Bayou Cane VFD--Bobtail Road Station
7 | Bayou Cane VFD--Savanne Road Station
8 | Bayou Cane VFD--W. Park Avenue Station
9 | Bayou Cane VFD--W. Fair Avenue Station
10 | Bayou Change VPC--Station 1
11 | Bayou Chausse VFD--Station 2
12 | Bayou VFD
13 | Bayou VFD--Station 1
14 | Bayou VFD--Station 2
15 | Bayou VFD--Station 3
16 | Bayou VFD--Station 4
17 | Bourg VFD
18 | Coteau Volunteer Fire Department
19 | Donner-Chacahoula--Central Station
20 | Dularge Volunteer Fire Department #10
21 | Gibson East VFD--Central Station
22 | Gibson/Gibson East/Donner-Chaculula
23 | Grand Caillou Fire Department--Fire # 4
24 | Grand Caillou Fire Department--Bobtail Road Station
25 | Grand Caillou Fire Department--Dulac Fire Station
26 | Grand Caillou Fire Department--Dulac Sub Station
27 | Houma FD--Airbase Station 5
28 | Houma FD--East Houma Station 2
29 | Houma FD--North Houma Station 2
30 | Houma FD--South Houma Station 1
31 | Houma Fire Department
32 | Little Caillou VFD--Station 3
33 | Little Caillou/Chauvin Fire #7
34 | Montegut--Station 1
35 | Montegut--Station 2
36 | Montegut--Station 3
37 | Montegut--Station 4
38 | Montegut--Station 5
39 | Montegut--Station 6
40 | Montegut--Station 7
41 | Village East VFD--Central Station
42 | Village East Volunteer Fire Department

### Reference:
FEMA flood zone produced from FEMA Q3 flood data and obtained from Louisiana State GIS CD.

### Map Credits:
-創作者terrebonne Parish Government
-作成日2014年7月16日13時06分
-バージョン1.0

---

**TERREBONNE PARISH GOVERNMENT**
**HOUMA, LOUISIANA**
CRITICAL FACILITIES
(HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS)

TERREBONNE PARISH GOVERNMENT
HOUMA, LOUISIANA

REFERENCE:
FEMA flood zone produced from FEMA Q3 flood data and obtained from Louisiana State GIS CD.
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Legend
- Health Care Providers
- 100 Year Flood Zone

Places
- Community
- Municipality

Transportation
- US Highway
- State/Parish Highway
- Railroad

Map ID | Name
--- | ---
1 | Acadian Ambulance Service
2 | Anointed Angels Homecare
3 | Bayou Home Care
4 | Bonne Terre Village
5 | Cardiovascular Institute of the South
6 | Chabert Medical Center
7 | Chateau Terrebonne Health Care
8 | Gulf States LTAC of Houma
9 | Heritage Manor
10 | Homewide At Home Living
11 | Hospice of South Louisiana
12 | Louisiana Hospice of the Shoals
13 | Lafourche ARC
14 | Lafourche ARC - Main Office
15 | Louis Infant Crisis Center
16 | Monadic Home Care Services
17 | Mansi on the Ville Nursing Home
18 | Medical Team, Inc.
19 | Mansi on the Ville Hospital
20 | Physicians Surgery Specialty Hospital
21 | Suites at Sugar Mill Point
22 | Synergy Home Care
23 | TARC
24 | Terrebonne General Medical Center
25 | Terrebonne Home Care, Inc.
26 | Terrebonne House
27 | Terrebonne Mental Health Center
28 | Terrebonne Parish Health Unit
29 | Total Pharmacy Services
**TERREBONNE PARISH GOVERNMENT**

**HOUMA, LOUISIANA**

**CRITICAL FACILITIES (POTABLE WATER)**

**Legend**

- Potable Water Facility
- 100 Year Flood Zone

**Places**

- Community
- Municipality
- Transportation
  - US Highway
  - State/Parish Highway
  - Railroad

**Map ID Name**

1. Houma Water Plant
2. Schriever Water Plant
3. Hanson SG
4. Texaco Master Meter
5. Locadine Tank
6. Robinson Canal Pump Station
7. Robinson Canal Tank
8. Canistota Slough
9. Boudreaux Canal Pump Station
10. Dulac Pump Station
11. Terre Terre Tank
12. Bayou Orange Tank
13. Grand Carbo Tank
14. Fusion Park
15. Chauvin Tank
16. Montegut Tank
17. Bankhead Pump Station
18. Pointe-Aux-Chenes Tank
19. Pointe-Aux-Chenes Pump Station
20. Montegut Tank
21. Waterproof Rd PS
22. Waterproof Rd
23. Intracoastal RW Pump Station
24. Bayou Black RW Pump Station
25. Houma Plant 1
26. Houma Pumps
27. Houma Gs 1
28. Houma Gs 2
29. Houma Gs 3
30. Houma Plant High Service
31. Houma Gs 4
32. Houma Gs 5
33. South Terrebonne Mandible
34. South Terrebonne Pumps
35. Main Office
36. Legion Building
37. Bayou Black Tank
38. Wilkins Feed PS
39. Eliiles Jones
40. Shell PS
41. West Terrebonne Standpipe
42. West Terrebonne Tank
43. Union Tank
44. Bac-Lab
45. Schriever Plant
46. Andrew Price Regulator
47. Schriever Gs 1
48. Bridge Pump Station
49. Schriever Gs 2
50. Intracoastal Rd PS
51. Schriever Tank
52. Bump Bay PS

**REFERENCE:** FEMA flood zone produced from FEMA Q3 flood data and obtained from Louisiana State GIS CD.
REFERENCE: Hurricane Andrew inundation areas determined using USACE historical HWM data.
TERREBONNE PARISH HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN UPDATE

REFERENCE:
Tropical Storm Allison inundation areas determined using USACE historical HWM data.

ATTACHMENT
TROPICAL STORM ALLISON INUNDATION

TERREBONNE PARISH GOVERNMENT
HOUMA, LOUISIANA
TERREBONNE PARISH GOVERNMENT
HOUMA, LOUISIANA
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HURRICANE LILI INUNDATION

REFERENCE:
Hurricane Lili inundation areas determined using USACE historical HWM data.

Legend
- Hurricane Lili Inundation
- Levee System
- Places
  - Community
  - Municipality
- Transportation
  - US Highway
  - State/Parish Highway
  - Railroad

TERREBONNE PARISH GOVERNMENT
HOUMA, LOUISIANA

REFERENCE:
Hurricane Lili inundation areas determined using USACE historical HWM data.
TERREBONNE PARISH GOVERNMENT
HOUMA, LOUISIANA

REFERENCE:
Hurricane Rita inundation areas determined using USACE historical HWM data.